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prom the Clitistian I3aptist

"Whatever aniap Fowstbat hiallbe, aise reapI."

"li tirat 8ows te the flesh li al of the ilesh reap corruption : but
1l that sewvs te, the Spirit shahl of the Spirit reap life evorlasting."1
Few persoxis sccm to bear in mimd that they arc reaping evcry day
wrhat they have sown sartie days, montits, or vcars before, even in
their temporal cuijoyments or sorrows. Stili moro plain it is te these

who believe the words of the G.reat Teacher sent frein God, that men
will hiere-after reap in the long> long harv est, Nvhat thcy havèh sôâ&tèrcd1

in the seed tinie of their existence. Others alse will reap, in some

sense, the sccds which we arc sowing, just as we are now reaping.thè

seeds sown by our ancestors and Vrceoessrs. These facts suggcst
te us the necessity of grcat'attenl'ion tô our conduet. Ourselves here
and bereafter, our childreà~ and aur children's chidren, with their
ceteniporaries, nmay, and iîù many instances 'will, niost assuredly. reap
wbat we are this day sewving. Ar- %vat flen regard our present and
future happincssi. that of our descendants, and Zkilt of all conneeted
with thcuil we are adrffenished te take hiee'iwhat we daily'sow:

Il T sow Ioiifek"s te labor for flesby or animal*pleasurés"; oï

taken in itisworgt séne, it is te tabor for tertifaonof oui evil
prepeusities, our corrupt pass.ions a-ad affections. Sucli shall reap
corruption. eiiôrsc and its )ian'dinuid, Sli:îrhe, mùst' intieoducê*
theui te the ivhtle faimily od meral afid' physicat'aagonies which ter-
minate in tlle'mtter corruption of e-vcry sensual appc4ite and gratfiû-*
cation. Tîey rlPTttnés adLthbcàusc they sowed the
seeds thereof.

"TO .sow ta 1djo i, is te devbté- our'eflégies te the tcachin<'t
of thé Iloly Spirit ; ta arteid 'ta, tie mnibtal, more sublime, and beaL t
,venly abjects of spikità7al enment, wUielm are the abjects 'of' cËrisLt
tian faith and hope- -a-md teii àIt the-leitension of these enjoyùitntài
by the introduction of oChers to a participation in them.


